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.A.cls, OrdiDances, Presiden('s Orders and ReSuletiors includiry Illartial Iaw

Orden ald RcgohtioDg

SENATE SECRETARIAT

lslarnabqd, the l5th luly, 1985

The followhg Acts of Majlis-e-Shoora (Parliament) received the assent of
the President on the l51h July, 1985. and are hereby published for general
information:-

ACT No. IX oF 1985

An Act lurlher to dnlcttd lhe Represenlution ol the People Acl, 1976

WHERTAS it ir cxpedient further to amend the Represenlation of the Pcople
Act, 1976 (LXXXV ot 1976), for rhe purpose hereinafter appearing I

It is hereby eoacted as follows:-

L Short aill€ erd commemement.-(l) This Act ma!, be called thc
Representation of tbe People (Seventh Amendment) Act, 1985.

(2) It shall come into force at once.

2. Anr€ndment of seclion 64, Act LXXXY ot 196.-In the Representation
of the Pcoplc Act, 1976 (LXXXV of 1976), in secrion 64, after the word
" qcctions ". the figure and comma " 476," shall be lnserted.

3. R€peal.-The Representation of the People (Seventh Amendment) Ordi.
nance, 1985 (XXIV of 1985), is hereby repealed.
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It is hereby €olctcd 8s follows :-
l. Stort tr erd colnBercaD.rL-{l) This Act may be called the Modaraba

C.ompanies aDd Modaraba (FloatatioB and Contrcl) (Second Amendment) Act,
1985.

(2) It sb8ll come iDto force at oace.

2. ADotrdE of slior i OlGrre )gI(I ot IIC-In the Modaraba
Companies orl Modlrabe (Flqtstim .Dd Coat$l) Ordinance, 1980 (XXXI of
1980), in Ectioo 5, in class O), for tlc s'ords'6ve milliso " the word8 "two
sryl g hclf Eillion " shall bc subCitut€d.

ACT No. XIV oF l9t5

An Ac, turlret to arnad tlu Employee's Cost ol Living (R.licfl Acl, 1973

WrcRTAS it is expedient further to amcnd tbc Employces' Cd d Uviog
(Rclief) Act, 1973 (I of 1974), for the purpose hereioafter appearing;

It ir hereby enacted as follows :-

1. Shon doe and comnaenceme .-( l) This Act may bc called the
Eoployc€.' C.ost of Living (Reliefl (Am€admen$ Act 19E5.

(2) It ffll cmc into forc€ .t oace.

2. AD.odDc4 ol section 3, Act I ot lqr4.-In the
Living (Relief) Act, 1973 (I of 1974), in section 3,-

Employcer' Coct of

(a) in rub-section (5), in the Explanation, afler the word " sub.cpctiou ",
tho words, brackets aDd figure " and sub-sectioo (6) " shll bc
iDs€rted ; r,rt

O) after sub-section (5), amended as aforesaid, thc followiag oew sub.
section shall be added, namcly :-

'(6) In addition to the cost of livhg allowance edmissi$ls under sub-
rcAionr (1), (2), (3) aod (4), or, as the case may be, suL-section
(t, if any, every employee whose wages do not exceed oe
thousand frve hundred rupees shall. h rspect of hie eoployment
oa or after tbe frst day of July, 1985, whether on time-work or
Cctd x..:.. tc paid b;i his employcr sa iffrcr& in wegcs
.t thc rarc of 13.5 per c€nt of his yages:

Ptovid€d ltst .1rc ratr imcare ia wagor rhdl bc rct ofi-
(!) rgainst the emount payable as a relicf duc to rise in the

crt of living uoder an agrcement or setUemeat reachcd, or
an award given, under the Industrial Relations Ordinance,
1959 (XXII of 1969), which has beea announced aod be-
come effective on or after the first dsy of Jaouary, l9E4; ond
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O) agairst the amount payable under ao agre€ttreDt or settlc-
ment reached and in torce on the first day of July, 198:'
uDdcr which employees get increases at rcgular int;rvals od
the basis of a rise in the cost of livirg :

Provided further that the provisions of sectioo ? sball
not appty to ahe increase in vages pr]rable uDder thir sub-
roction ".

ACT No. XV ots 1985

An Act Jurther n amend the Pakistan lr,lernaliorul Airlines Corporatbn Act,
.i,i\)

WrurBAs it ir expcdienl further to artrend thc Pakirtal rrqro"Uonet 411;6
Corporatiou Act, 1956 (XIX of 1956), for ttre pu{,os€ hereilaftq smcaring;

It is hereby enacted as followc:-

l. Short liu€ and commencemuHl) This Act me1,be called tbe PatistEn
Intrraational Airliles Corporatioo (AocndmD Act, 1965.

(2) It sball come iato force at once.

2. A.metrdment of eection 25, Act XIX of f956.-In the pakistan htemauoml
Airlnes Corporation Act, 1956 (XD( of 1956), in section 25, ia sub-scction (4),
after the words " Federal Government ", the commas aad words -, whether'by
itself _or together rrirh any fiaa-ncial instirution, banking compeny, iouraoce cori
poratron or statutorv corporation owncd, managed or cotrtrolled by it, " shall be
iDserted.

ACT No. XVI oF 1985

An Act turther to amend certqin ltws rclating to ,he vtelroe ol wo*e6

.- WH.ERsrs -it is expedienl furthcr to amcnd ccrtiin laws relating to thc
welfare of workerc :

It is hercby enact&d as follow8 :-

l. SLo.t ti{c, ettutrt rrd (l) This Act uay bc calld ttc
Labour I-a*s (Amendment) Act, 1985.

(2) lt extcnds to rhe whole of Pakistan.

(3) It shall q)me into force at @cc.

2, Amendment ot cerhir laws-The laws specifred in the Scbedulc chal be
amended 1rr the extcnt and in the manner slr€ified in fourth gslrrmn thgrcof.




